TRAVEL DIRECTIONS TO THE DIVINITY SCHOOL

BY AIR
To reach the Divinity School from Tweed–New Haven Airport, use M7 taxi (203.777.7777) or take a Connecticut Transit bus (www.cttransit.com) to downtown New Haven, then transfer to any 234-line (Winchester Avenue) bus, which stops near the Divinity School at 409 Prospect Street. Go Airport Shuttle (www.2theairport.com) provides pickup and drop-off shuttle service between the Divinity School and Kennedy and LaGuardia airports as well as door-to-door limousine or private van service between YDS and Kennedy, LaGuardia, Bradley, Newark, and White Plains airports. Uber (https://www.uber.com) also offers service between YDS and each of the airports.

BY TRAIN
Take Amtrak or Metro-North to New Haven. From the New Haven train station take a taxi to 409 Prospect Street. Or take a Connecticut Transit bus to downtown New Haven and transfer to any 234-line (Winchester Avenue) bus, which stops near the Divinity School.

BY CAR
Interstate 95 (from north/east or south/west) At New Haven take I-91 North to Exit 3, Trumbull Street. Continue to the fifth traffic light, where Trumbull Street ends. Then turn right onto Prospect Street and proceed one mile up the hill to 409 Prospect Street, which is on the right. Visitor parking is available along the driveway just beyond the Yale Divinity School/Sterling Divinity Quadrangle sign.

Interstate 91 (from north) At New Haven take Exit 6, Willow Street. At the end of the ramp turn right onto Willow. Continue to the end of Willow, then turn right onto Whitney Avenue. Drive one block and turn left onto Canner Street. At the end of Canner, turn left onto Prospect Street. Just after the first traffic light, look for Yale Divinity School/Sterling Divinity Quadrangle, 409 Prospect Street, on the left. Visitor parking is available along the driveway on the near side of the Quadrangle.